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Tit; takinf f tbe eleventh will

F;VP .nptvm-fi- t 1o ennmcrntor

luring tit tiMHilh'of J in.

C.v.klmoiav Sdl l.a introduce- - a

I, ill into the Hoi Khking f'.r an appro-

priation of frs0,0Ji I'm luhlic buiidina-a- t

AltQ'na.

Mr. iK w.i rKA'N, l'rivat SecreUry

to tiovornor Beavtr, ill shortly reairn

,ipoiiion tonwuni !he inanapMnent

of a hanking inhtitulion in Seattle, Wash- -

Tin. I'o'ninion of lnada haa abont

the popnlalion of New York ; and she

hHa lu.l.lie drht of It will

Whomm- - time Ik fore I n'-l- Sam will went

to rw-iin- the dchl.

prvi imtii- orpins are howling alout
(Vmrmi unaeatinj; Democrats who were

iilallv but they haven't a won!

to av about that infamous jerrymander

which nnaeats half a Wn Ipublicans
at one fell aaoop.

Thk I tah I'mlature kille.1 the Atia-- 1

ralian election hill. The Mormons have

no more use for honest elections than

have the I emorrala of New York. It

toenim death to M..nii )iiim and the
I Vinoriacv.

Thi ck inine olt.er at Vn!iiut;'"n that

,.a practical illiftr.itloii of rivil tervh.
That in li e lamp lighter of the White

H'.'.i.- - jrrouud-- . William Anderson, an
, has held the for

ovei taentv vea.

Tiii:i:i: i likely to some State mak-

ing in the II. u;e of Keprewntative this

week. The Committee on Territories

will.it itiwiid, present the hill for the
;"lmi"'on of Wyoming. The hiil for

the ailmiK-- i m of Idaho may alno le
lironght foraard.

Tin: iH-- n nerati.- - jwpera are trnmpt'tin
the fa!t that 1'ranee, Mngland, Italy and
Switzerland will unite in remonstrmv
iitn'niHt the M Kinley hill. Anything
that represent for!ijn intci-estsa- s against

Ameriian nuiional inti-reht- s warms the
eoeklea of the lhmorratie heart like five

lingers of Kentuckv wliiky.

TiiI:i:k are now on file in the I'enwion
i uYwr in Wachin'.'lon 4'M."lfi uimdjudi--ate- l

and irnrt'.;.? claims. Tension

Commissioner' ieneral Ihnim isdoingthe
ery lest he ntn to hurry every case. and j

the eoii'plainls that are olten made
hirainst the iN'paitmrnl for apparent tar-

diness are unjust, for it re'juires time to

dispose of so lare a nnmls-r- .

Si aix ali--i expj'its to celebrate the
centenary of the diwovcry of America

in 14.12, by approjiriaio exerciser. The
liHlingnished anthoiities of Spain say

hIso "that CAiuntry is ready, at the same

lime, to take pail in any other celebra-

tion and solemnity which may lieunler-take- n

on the Ameiicaii continent to

celebrate the great event."

!i.M:mi Snn:ix is distrusted with

lhe futile efforts of New Yoik to raise

I'lionh money for the (ir.int monument,
lie any: "Tliat won't hapjien tome;
I've bought my own mcuiiiiient and paid
a thousand dollars for it. The minute I

uin buried it will le cl;s'd on over me,
and that will end the matter. I won't
have any d n nonciise with my

inoimmi nt."

Tiik tao greatest nations in the world,

his nmn and the one to which he is sent

:is Minister to represent it, will sympa-
thize with Itols'it l.i'HTiln in the loss of
his son. I'.olh have mourned the death
f an Abraham Lincoln !x f.re, but then

they felt, witli an unprecedented sense
f loss, that one of the greatest heroes of

civilization had fallen. The prpftent feel-

ing isol di llcrent significance. It proves
the hijjh tevm and which the
Liijjlih.il s h i, Ling race has to feid

for lloU'rt Lincoln, the living.

Tiir Willinn Fjiort V.';in,,V u wains
rieptililicaiis in I'emisy Kauia that tbe un-

scrupulous jsililician, William L. Soott,
i going to try t.. espture the Legislature
for the Democrats this year in order to
Lave himself elected I'nited States Sen-

ator. This is not news, but it would be
well for to remember it. Mr.
Sr-o- has millions at his command, and
it is notorious that alien he enters a can-
vass money is uo objei-t- . It would be
well to keep an ye on Mr. Scott two

yes in. fact, for he is .!y, a a fully t!y.
Jlarriid'iirg 7V.froti

Ki fvnt.tcANs everywhere liave great
reason to r j iie that William It. Allium
is ti the i'nitwl States S'nate.
The State of Iowa, w hich for so long a
jK'riod, through her formont statesman,
Las bad a disproportionate icr in the
Menale, is to lie congratulated on the co-

lics. ou and tenai-it- of the Ih'publian
in the legislature of that Male, through
a long and cl.ise content. The Senate is

1o lie congratulated on the f4ict that for
mx years longer it will have tbe benefit
'f the sagacious Htateemanship, the long
xjvrience, tbe mastery of fiscal and

isl ijuestions that Mr. Alliaoo will
enntil.tie to contribute to the councils ct
tbe Nation.

Tut- - indications no sunt to a thor-
ough inveatigittion by (npresFional
tmiinittee of the attend-

ing lhe plitical murder of John M.
ClaytiMi, in Arkansas. The resolution of
the House Committee on Klevliona call-

ing for the apjsiintnient of a committee
of Congress fnily einjsiweied to warth
out ali the facia connected with Clay-

ton's murder and his contest for the newt

1 hat ('. Bris k iuridge lo holds in defi-

ance of all the principles of equity and
botaw, was imperatively demanded hy
ill di1nt of inmon justice, fx--t

4iiiitss sift (ins a flair to the bottoin.
(overnment by ahsassmution " cannot

I' tub rated iu America.

A ainguiar case is reported among pen-
sion opplu-n- ig Irtnn Cleveland, Miio. It
is the caae of a woman who in now Mrs,
J. C. liailey, Lot she served through the
war as a man under tl.e name of Sumner.
Jielore the war she lived in Ilichmond,
V'a. Her two broloei, named r,

iu a Virginia regiment. She
vent Co Washington, donned male attire
and aHiliekal in an Ohio regiment. She
mas ia luaaiy ak irmishes, and finally ie

a uemb aof one of Sheridan.
parties, iit ss wcunded and

(atea to a hospital, whet her identity
ss a d ao wired. Cpon goUiciiat of tbe
tumf.ital eiie went tack to lu xi,'af,

d msa wounded taice afterward. It
wiicii ioyal aohiter as site was ie cot eu-titl- ej

lot jieiisiirtJ, wboic?

Cmoce Aot not to wdte tiny

time, now that it has been oecirW ltc '

to Uvrtho .14?t.owof Kbat ia

lu.N-- . lie pjng to work uh an encr-p- y

thai mma to pivc promise of soetv.

if that i pofib!f. Right alotiji the
ino-- l iwamuui - - -

park, and ooe of the boundaries or mat

pk lhe of Ijlke Mk'hi':8n- - u
'hall- o- itt this point, ,

and it has already been decided that at

lea- -t fart of the w ater snrfactof Ibeili -
shall be ut.l.ed fjr tt.e l.srosjiion i.nu- -

ins. Kither the space of surface ; aD)
-s-.uired wiHU'fille.1 in and the build !

ing erected on the made land, or they he

will built on piling driven down into !

the Lake bottom, most pnUbly the for-

mer,

'

for that method would largely in-

crease

j

the area of her already beautiful i

b it not over-larg-e Lakeside Park. A finer

aituationwou'.d perhaps nowhere be found son

in the whole country. .So far as the
! is

question of site it concerned, she certain-

ly

! his
holds a front place.

j

Th Mississippi Plan.
Nrw York rss.

One of the mort extraordinary of the of
elect ioa contest is that of General James K. ' Tbe
dial mens against Jamea B. Morpran in the tbe
herond Coupreseional ljtrict of Mississippi. will
This ia ense in which the contestant claims

tbat he received a majority of 2,'J" ' ,Qe the
votes cas', allhougia the contest j

was counted in by I.SO'J mnjority. Iler- - are

the facia: There are two counties or the

district which have large white majorities,

and here the elections are always fsir. In
The

these two counties having ;;.0oft white y

and
the majority for Morgan wa only I.- -

(Jof.; m hile in seven western countj The
have 2..Vi neyn iuj-ri'- Morgan i count

ed in by G.4l mijohty. Clisimers allows,
j

en

first, that the Kleetioa Bjard of the State,
i to

comprised of llie Governor, Lieutenant iior-em-
!

and Secretary of Siate. to appoint

tlin eommiaKionera of election for each

countv n fus-- to apjoini any one to repre- -

sem iue iwiM4uiiiiK.va.-- i-

recommeudnl by the iMnocrats oi each .

lv
countv. HethensliDWa that the Cjmnin- -

-
. , . t i

Siouerol l.ic.tion in eacn cjuniy For
no inspector of elections lor by the
KepublicJiiis.

It was decided by tbe committee of elect-

ors in tbe ca- of Keatherstone and Cate and
be

also ol Turcet and Clark, at tbe present ses-

sion, that the appointment of all the elect-

ive othcers on the recommendation of one

rty wasa fraud and vit atuitho returns.
1'nis ruling of the coinmi'.tee is suits ined by one

the division of Jude Xilalc'ilord, a case

arising in New York city where the Cjunty for

Iemocracy and Tammany were contending

against eat h other as to who should name

tue Ueiii.s ratio supervisor. Tue relur.is He

vitiated no voles can lie counted i t her

those otherwise proved. Taking the but

tom pro veil by the testimony of witnesses
examined, after allowing Morgin ma-

jority iu the len counlie, Chal-

mers has a majoriiy of There are
ni:ieiv-seve- voting preoincls in the district
and the proof shows Iraud at sixty-thre- e of eJ

I

these. The debates over examination of
witnesses nreveuled further testimony being

taken Kick and fjrtii across the room they

Ju addition to these systematic f.aud at j strained. Chairs were overturned, and the

every box iheotlicia.! testimony also shows Utile, set L,r supper, was upset. The mad-tha- t

negrot were beaten befjrj the election man had ceased to strikj her, and all his

at one precinct in Tallahatchie County and j etlorts were to break her cra-- p on his throat,

at one precinct in another county. The j He began to weaken. At last the blood
spurted from hi nostrils, and the sight ofvoters were fired into on the day of election. ;

At one prwiiict in L Fayette Cjun'y guns j this was more than the r woman could

were fired into the room where the votes stand. She relaxed her hold snd lied from

were being counted. In Ie Soto County, j the house to the nearest neighbor and the

the home of Morgan, a military company j police were called. As soon ai he was freed

f..r th ramnaiirn with the from Mrs. Petersen s anem. the madman

(Mistmusier as captain of the company. On
theuight !ei'ore theelection at Hernando,

where Morgan resides, the houses ol leading
were lired into. This comany

was sent to protect the officials in their i

fraudulent count. At this box only fjrty- -

eight white men and two hundred negroes
voteJ, and yet a large msjority was counted
for Moigan. In L Fayette County another
snecies of fraud was nr'tiseiL The iiAmes j

ol Ilepuhli.wn voters were erased from tbe j

registration brsiks to prevent their voting.
Four hundred were thus scratched off at j

diford alone. The I'nited biaujs supervi
sor, a while man, was walked over and ii

was not allowed to vote, although be and
j

tbe four hundred negroes were ai! present !i

demanding the riiiht to vote. These tacts j

areu!h ?ient to justify Congress In seating
(ieneral Chalmers, and Tkf Prf has HO

doubt this act of justice will meet the ap-- jj

proval of every one opposed to the M lssissip- -

pi plnn.

The Week In Congress.

Wamhm.tox, March !). Mr. Blair's F.Ju-catio- ii

hiil will occupy the Senate's alter-niH-

during the coming week and an effjtt
will be made to bring it to a vote Friday

If it appears that this cannot lie

done, the Approj-riatio- Committee will

bring in the I'rirent lleficionry bill and in- -

teriupt the debate ou the Blair bill j

enough to ,ss it. The Committee on I'rivi- -

iegis and Liections will submit its report on

the Montana contest sometime during the
we k, and Mr. Hoar will ask that it be given

j

consideration at an early dity. Mr. Frye
will endeavor to have the l'ajilie Biilroad
Funding bill taken up. Mr. Piatt will put
forward the bill for tbe admiioti of Wy-

oming. Mr. folph sill ask for considera-

tion
I

for bis Mexican Award bill, and finally
the Undervaluations bill, which will have j

txen reporlid from the Committee on Finan- - '

cca by that time, will make a strong fiht :

ir iruiaedia'e consideration, lioring the
, .' .1 1. .1 - - U .1...inornit r-- if"" uinnign ...r e....... a ...c

cuh-nda- r ill be cousidere.1. and the Okla- -

hon.a Town Site bill may be furiher de--

a,e''- -

The Committee on Territories will push
to a com lusion this wk in the House the
l.::l lour f.,r ttta finiTiti ttlon of tt.p

r r.

Territory of Oklahoma. Monday will be

eoriMimd in disposing of matters connected
with the IHstnrt of 'olumhia. Messrs.

J'ker, of New York, and Dot y, of Ne-

braska, have given noti thut tbry ill call
up for CiM4i.teratiLin !b bills for tbe admis-si'H- i

of Wyoming snd Idaho to statehood,
but on account of the Okiihoma bill this
part of the prognuu roiy rut be rarrUsl out.

Mr. Vsnct't Idea.
Wash:-- ; :ro" March 7. Mr. Vance has

introduced in the Senate a bill providing for
the issue of Treasury notes in exchange for j

farm products, Tbe bill provides for the
establishment in eurti county of each State
of the I'nioti of a I'nited tilates agricultural
dertment or warehouse undvr lhe control

. i
ui iiic A, ' in luc ii(vnil ill n urn 11

shall be shown by oath or affirmation of the
Cleik and Sherill of thecminty that i lie gross
amounl p,r annum of cotton, wheat, corn.
oats and tobacco produced in tie two vears

I
wceed: was wiv:tRwi, or 1. WUC11 IWU, I

more citizens of the county shall petition
j

lor its estabiishmeut, accompanying the pe-

tition with the title dated to asnfiicient quan-
tity of land donated as a tils for the ware-

house.
!

The Secretary of the Treasury Is to ap-

point

j

at salaries-rangin- from tI.OOH to &!,-.'J-

a (r, managers for these warehouses,
who are to give such band as be may re-

quire. Any owner ofstiy of the products
mentioned may depoiit I hem in any quanti-
ty in the warehouse, receiving for tbetn SO

per cent, of their market value In Treasury i

notes l js-- r cent, interest the value
of the product to be determined by the man- - '

aeer nndrr regulations pres-ribe- i by tbe j

Treasury IVparunent Provisium are male '

f.K1 the grading of the product detsosiled for !

its sale, if not redeemed, etc. i

!

Blown to Atoma.
j

Fatxaux, Fa, Marrh . J. P. Mitchell
aged 3.'). a nitre handler, was blown
to pies at 10 c'u'Sock this morning at an
oil well one mile from Franklin, on the
Louis i.rimrus lease. He had hauled glycer-
ine out to the well and was preparing to put
in a torpedo when, in some unknown man-s- r,

U exploded. A w pieces of bones of
the legs were found more than 100 yards
away. He k.a wile and two children.

T

Lotrntv. Ur?h - Air (! long ami

favniul uriTt;iUv ntlen iint u na fc ttiil-nc- .- j

t Mj.iw Abn bum Lincoln. "n of the

Ainrun Minimec t!i jrutics u? e--er died

nt 10.Vt itiis uni.-tiir.-
;:, at lhetry. of 57 years.

HililwlpfiMiiiin nadarirrt from Hinalig- -

.... . ...; ,., , ib,.v... - -
arrant l

Huring tSe moraine tbe iaJ ti in a com- - j

ose cundiiioo. if"wa unuMe o retain
iourislimen1.andM.edo.-;orHMli.'et.mte- -

.(... I.:. J..h .u.K. a tnari.rof a few

iiours . lie smSeml no pain. i!r. Lincoln j

hi fumily weret tlit hedsiiJe of the I

dying buy from early in the morning until
died. He passed nway tjuietly.

At the llrtwinn U(-- in y the enfoltvd
abser.oe of Minister. Llrculii called forth an

expnTiion of dcepei: sympathy frirn the
yti-n- .

Young Abraham Lincoln was tbe only
of Robert T. Uncoln, and the only

grandson of his illustrious namesake. He
supiwsed to bars laid tbe foundations for

tal illness by eaiing too much i'rench- -

cooked food while a ttadent in Paris,
The funeral servios will be held In Mr.

Lincoln's house on Friday next. Only in- -

timste friends of the family and the officials

the t'nited States legation will be invited.
body will be deposited temporarily in

Catacombs at Kensal tireen. whence it
be transferred to tbe family tomb at

Spriugfield, 111. Mr. Lincoln desires that
funeral shall be conducted with tbe

greatest privacy and simplicity.

Shs Flrrtts for Life.

Chicago, Marcb 7. It was a fight for life.

combatants were Mrs. Mary Petersou
a madman who gives the name of Al-

bert Jeusseu and aays be is from Michigan.
affray occurred in Mrs. Peterson's kilcb- -

last evening. Weary with her day s

work Mrs. Pelerion sat by tiis kittheu tire
await the coming of her husband. The

evening meil was of the table. She bad
waited perhaps half au hour wiien the front
door oened. Stipming it to lie her bus--

band she eot up to Kreet hiin Before she j

,i,. ..;.,it.
open and a strange man, with a wild,

fierce leain in Ids eves, cjt:finted her.
a moment the two stood facing each

other, the woman almost paralyzed from
fear, and the madman gloating over his in-

tended victim with glittering eyei. Then
drew a revolver, and leveling it at her

head fired.

LlTl l!KI HIM 111' TUE rilSoAT.

With a tiperhii!iian efTrt she sprang to
side, and then with a bound like a tiger,

clutched him by the throat. It was a fight

life, and even the madman, with bis aw-

ful strength, could not loosen her grip. In
vain did he strike her with his revolver.

tried to bring themuulc in lini wi;h
head, that be might blow her brain? out,
she huiTged him so closely that he could

not. and the weapon was again discharged
into the wall. S le clinched her bands the
tighter. His ey began to start from their
sockets. His face turned from rd to a livid
purple, and his tongue rolled out as he gasp- -

for breath. The veins o! bis lorhcad
uaulll almost to tiiirrvfinv hut thff voniHti

held on. Her life depended ou her grip.

slunk to the attic of the bouse.

AT BV.
In a short lime the Hinman street patrol

wagon arri.ed, and OtM.-- cr Birmingham
went up to the top of the bouse to fetch the
maniac down. U was no easy matter. The
fiend had artia!ly recovered his strength
from the frightful choking and was at bay
in a dark corner of the attic. Fortunately
in the straggle the fellow hsl dropped bis
nvoUfT As soon ai the offhvr entered the
dimly lighted room the maniac insde a rush
for him. Then came another fight, biit the
olticer was fresh and the msLuiti badly
winded from the struggle he had in the
kitchen.

As he closed in on the ofii v.-- the maniac
gave a hoarse yell thai sounded more like a
rosrof a wild beast than a human cry. The
olboer finally threw the fellow, a:id he was

manacled and UikJii to the liinman street
police station. Her be became more ijuiet,
Nothing could be learned from him, uow-- i

ever, further than that his mme wai Albert
Jeussen, and that lie had esi-jp- from a
Michigsn insane asyluni. After closely ex-

amining him h was taken to the
Hospital.

Another Covsrnmsnt Teleuraph
-i- ll.

VsMisTox, March C- - Representative
Tavor, of JHi.Mis, to day introduced in the
,louse t m , provide' (or the establish
ment of a system of Government telegraphs
for the ua of the i jvermnent and people.
to be opiuafed as a part of the postal system..
The hill provides that a Hoard, consisting of
the Secretary of Slate, the Secretary fof War
and the Postmaster (juneral, shall cause to
be built, or shall buy, lines of
where, in its opinion, such are needf.il. (I
t,a'i be the purjsjse ol" the tj overnment, the

bill continues, that l!?se ivernmmjt tele-

graphs slisll yield no earnings btyond the
cost of opuraiing tbe same. Tiie Postmas-
ter shall name such rat-i- at s hith messages
may M.u, M (hall lhp loU, timillgg
jmd expenses as nearly e., isl as may b- -, or

ttke ,h(, .uiilling . ,I)d the
Postmaster (ieneral shall, from timeto time.
M r.nff (b, lUtt lUef ,hM ona

u.u irKUtlX ,t is (m)ri(W flrt,.r
that, lllilil it atiail la-- knoa a slut rail
must bectarged In order to rarry oit the
above requirement, tbe rates shall be as fol-

lows: All Government telegrams or private
telegrams sent over a single circuit, without
relay, and rnjuiring only one operator at
either eud, without regard to distance, 1 cent
for each word, counting the address and sig-

nature but not tbe date. But na telegram
so sent she'd cost less ;hsn 15 cents. For
each additional circuit., reoiiriug an al

dispatcher and add.lioual receiver,

and addiUuuiU jrharge; dj jal to ;he charge
for sending tha BJesoaje oyer pne (.Ircuifj
without relay, slisll bs i a4s.

Featharetone ! Seated.
Washisutox, March he Featherstone- -

e. i iwi. tuiucH m o.mi iu ujc
House to day. Festherstoue was given the
aest by a vote of Hi yeas to l.'lo noes.

Mr. CateappearJ in his vw:i defence. He
aai.i it lh dutv of' th menaSe hot to
electa repre4ula.ia from the y.rst district
of Arkansas, but laying asija l preiudiue
or party feeling, dtenulna whom (be psople
of that district had chosen to reponttiil theiq,
He asked only justice for 42,000 freemen.

Mr. McRae, of Arkansa, de.'en led the
people of hia State from the charge of law- -

hai!es, intimidatiou and violence.

Mr. Ilouk, of TetiUeesee, rya je a strong
presentation of ttievlairti't of (be contestant.
Hechargtsl that I ha ".irkatirai ball doling
community" had entered into a y

to prevent the return of Mr. Featherstoue p)
Congress. He appealed for a fair cb vice for
tbe Ura4 people of the south., and said :

00 man hold a sat um th's I) sir who
w returned by the means of U'im.-hesta,--r

""e clubs and fraud jlsqt ballot botes,"
lle - favor of a National elaclbsn law,
and be thought the C ivrrument ought to be
strong enough to prtrtect tbe colored teople
at the S.HiUi, tbe white people at the X h

and its citizens at home and abroad. This
great Government protected its citizens
everywhere except at home.

Andrews May M lea the Callows.

Bki.lefoxtc, Pa , Maicb 7. Alfred An-

drews, who is to be hanged on April 9. has
taken very 111 with inflammation of the kid-nry- s

and several doctors are now .attend ng
him. It is hardly thought be csa lire.

Oaktl) tn an Awful Form,
' rrr, N. V, Marvh 7. The wri-cl-t of

! aw-i- i er trjiiu nti the Ik Shore road
IZ mile from here, iitt mjrlit, Killed ix er-o-

Many iiii-- r are irjuri?. era! of
them aerjoni.h . wroc of a lim vi'.l
die ftvni t'leir injune. li?irevii!tr m-n- c

ere itntsM'iJ here vlciiiun f

la"t niiflii s were broul.t in.
The w reeked extM tmin, 2raeii by the

regular eiine, but mi-ri- s the ht:ei-e-- J

Mcepin ear sn.j tuwrtvKto n.
started trom t!u areueof the cr.li nt alsjut

40 .Vl k thi niorning and arrived at Hie

Central di jHt nc o'clisk.
THE I'llValLTASS Et fV.

The sleeper Auburn was filled aith injur-

ed sseiigers and contained oik; corpse, Mrs.

J. I). Baucu s, ot Saratoga. There Were (bur

lsiiei in the baggage car which came in at
4:lt o clock w ith the second aectioil of tbe
wrecked train those of the colored porter,
Swao, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, and an un-

known Ituiiau. lu the sleeper Auburn the
physicians were busy alleviating the suffer-

ings of tbe injured, and at t i uii tbe gnmns
of the women were heartrending. Iu lbs
coaches tbe passengers were badly frighlei.ed
and not a few were nursing -- light injuries,
while all were recounting their experience.

UBAOUKD I -1- 11 ills PYINU Wilt.
On the arrival of tbe train it was with the

utmost dithculty that the surgeons persuaded
Mr. Baucus to leave the dead body of-h-

wife. A week ago Mr. Baucus was tnmied
to a handsome young lady of Rome, X. Y.

The happy couple had spent the honeymoon
in the West, and were returniii); borne on
the Salina. When the accident occurred
the lady was pinioned in tbe wreck. Her
body was horribly bruised and her skull
badly crushed. Her husband was injured
about the legs and head.

Mrs. Baucus was brought into a sleeper
and the surgeons set utrout mending her
wounds. 1 'on ons of the skull had to be

taken out. The briilegrtsjiu waa stietcbed
out on another seat, two doctors woiaing
oyer him. li.ery few moments be jumped
up to get a loi.k at his wife. The doctors
retrained him by Keeping him constantly
infurme--l of her condition, hm the susjiense
was too much fir him. He jii'npeil up and,
brushing the doctors aside, tjldtd birmg
about the living woman's form. " Stie's
cold," berried in despair, and he glanced lip
for a look of disapproval from the physicians
who stood by. "No. stie s living yet." an-

swered one f the doctors. The devotion of
the brvk juuearted huihand was touching in
the extreme. He rehned to be list away,
and clung to the sidu of his unconscious

ife, kissing her bleeding lips and urging
the doctors on to furiher effort:. But

fk'l! prove.1 unavailing. The wifj difl
at 2:j')o'cloek a the tram was slosrly roiling
into Buffilo. Mr. Baucus is cimpletely
prostrated. His inj iries are not serious, al-

though his face is badly cut ami bruised and
bis legs somewhat sprained.

Mystarlousty Mlsln.
Nt' Y.as. Ma-i:- b 1. is, a

wealthy real esta'e agent of Jerxy City,
dia;s-are.- l on Ieeember lit H) e

insane thu latter pin of N and im-

agined he had swindled ag ssl many sjp!e
and that he bad nbts-i- l fie l! t; Hive Sav-

ings Bank of floo.'KM. H.. aeut to police
beaibpnirters and insistfd on beiri; bs-ke-

up. His friends took charge of him. When
he disapiieared photographs were sent to the
police of ail the lare cities in the country.
Nothing was heard of him, and his frier:. Is

thought thai possibly he ni'ght have taken
a trip to Kjrop. ions were cabled
to Lurope. Kuunoim look with him a valu-

able gold wsth, Deu-cliv- Smith found that
it had pawned on January 10, one
month after fc iimon dis ip;ie-.ire-

Another detective found a nun answering
the pawnbrokers l wription. This man
denied that he had piwned the watch, or
that he knew anything about it. Tbe pawn-

broker with whom the watch had been b it

couldn't positively Identify him. Here the
police are stopped. did not pawn
the Watch himself. The Jersey City police
are working on three theoriea ; one is that
Emmons has committed suicide, another
that he was mur and a third tbat be is

confined ill some private insane asyium.

Fraud In North Dakota.
Bii-vt- K. N. I). Marc!il7 In the Lv'i-latur- e

yesterday It ptrritative Stevens sent
to tbeclera's desk and had read a private
letter of Attorney-Genera- GioJwin. which
has created a profound sensation in ali ipiar-ter-

Tne letter rm! was written February
2, ISO, to"' K. J husoii. of L so , a uews-p.ijs-- r

publisher, an 1 after unking some
and statementa a'.iout appoinl-meiii-

at Washington it gives details of a
scheme to incorporate the I.juiaans State
Lottery in North Dikota.

The bill to pay into the State
Treasury $7'i,0 ;H or $ltnM a year. The
roea who were stipp irting the b.ll, tiie letter
said, haJ Ixen bviiight by lhe organizers.
Senators were promised JinKM in Mm-- and
thestiK-- was guaranteed to pay loo

every six mo.ithi. From filj lo ou0 was

offered for votes and it Was agreed, tu double
that amount wben.the bill became a law.
The pres-- , too, had been muzzled.

(ieorge Winship was approached with all
sorts of seductive inducement", hut without;
avail ; they proposal to give ilO.'.IOI of slocfe

Slid make bis paper the 3 a'e paper a;ij fur-

nish bin) ill the lottery prilling.
Ii is said that the charier of the Lnnsiana

State Lottery expirm in li'iJ ami it b not
likely lo be extend! snd thry seit fi Upon

the financ'al slate of North lUliita to ai J
them,

t
Whipped Three Men.

G.uxr.-vn.L- Tex., Mrtb S. Margaret
(ane, 30 yers old, weighing J73 pound",
and a giantess in strength, yesterday cleaned
out the Mayor's oilicv in true John L-- S.il-liva- n

style.
SHHeral days ago hirr husland cat arrested

by the Mayor. At 10 o'clock yesterday she
tailed a1 that otlteial's ulh" and gave t)i' a

terrible toogue lashing. He ordered police-

man Ko'nertson to srr,t her, a:i j she knock-

ed the policeman rial with a bios' on lhe
nose. At this juncture City Attorney Hall
entered and attempted to restrain the virago.
She also floored him.

The Mayor then took a hand in the game,
ard the woman knocked him down. Tben
she waded in and actually thrashed all three
nf them and drove them from the court
room. Ju her rage she nearly stripped her-

self of clothing. T''e men are badly disfig-

ured shout the face. She held tiie court
room fur h roe hours after she drove them
out, and only when she go1 ready did she
have.

TJrpt? Of Rrobitoitlpr).

ToeiK, Kan , March !). A tu us conven-ti'.- u

was held in R 'progtiLifiitra ball iu the

inlet of a resubmission pf the prtdtibilion
lasr of this stale. There wug a large attend-tue- e

of men ufa'l j irt iw. o. II .

(lenity, of Wichita, a pronilnent b
delivered the principal ;ldres", declaring
that prohibition in this state hud bten a
complete failure. He submitted statistics tu
show tbat the population of (he state had
decreased in the last two years and sserihed
the fact to prohibition. J. W. Stern, of
Kingman, said the people were tired of the
prohibition (nx, wbkb bad depleted tbe
treasuries of the pities .)d Uitvits and caud
business stagnation.

- f--if-t

Tales of Dltri.
Jk'osroLK. V , Ma-c- h 9.--4 mlnitrof

tbe gusje--i who arrived bere from (Jrvenville
county, Va , states that the people there ."'
suffering g-- et privations in consetpienceof
the recent aevera floods. The O'op of t!i
last several years hi.ve pruvr complete fail-

ures, and the past season has jiruved disas-
trously so. Sit hundred 'farms, it is said
are entirely useless and the people are in a
condition bordering on starvation.

Rev. Mr. Anson, formerly oonneelcd with
tbe destitute regions, states that the farms
are mortgaged and bo money can be raised
by that means. He also says there is not
enough grain iu the county to plant a crop,

iUv.b Was to supply the necessaries of Ufe.

Murder Will Out. .
Nowai Towx, I'o.. March fi A'tr

four veers sue myst'"rj'' snrnmiiding thd
ofl-- . Joseph H. rf

.Merlon, hai at la lieeii solvei!. t iie

4iifd-- r wa on" oft lie im-- t tvote 1 of iis'iay
hr rrwn of the s is i.'iona! f atu.vi siir- -

rouinhng it.
The veil ba at!at been lote l by lhe

de.lh be.i f Jo'l'i G.

who die-- l in tha'. place Tue-- J if evening
wiihiii a shoi-tdist- s icii of lhe ste if the
tragedy. ' February l.t, ii'i '., Le.er-inir- ,

who Had been i.ial.:ui it proles-- , onal
call, nasin the sc. of punl-iaa- his am
tor the night, amlwbiV comirg .01 ofiiie
stable the rep.irt of a gnu was heard from
behind a atone wall within ten fjet of the
door in which tbe I octor stood.

The 1 wtor's resi ieiico wai close to Hen-

derson's stire, between the villages of lt"se-mo-

and Whitehall. The reporr. of a gun
withiu the yard of the dwelling aroused tbe
family, and tha llfsless was found to
minutes after the shooting. Alarm and ex-

citement drew a Jarg" crasf.l that even in,',
and every houeholdur jinad iu so'iring
the neighborhood for the asaa-Jiin- , llender-aot- i

assisting bis neighbors.
An impiest was held and after a searching

investigation neluiti euuld be asortaiueil
to permit ofthe smallest suspteiuii falling
upon any one. The excitement oeeasione 1

by the shooting was slow to die out. The
leading citizens of the lucidity, including
Ili-ii-i- e on, isued circulars offering a re-

ward of 31,000 for the apprebensioii of the
murderer.

4'OSFESSfcll OS BIS PIVTH HED.

With the lapse of time the murder sank
from public attention, but gossip recounts
many interesting incidents in the relation-
ship which had existed between Henderson
and Levering. Hinders on was the proprie-

tor of the village store and was of good re-

pute. When tbe war broke out lr. Lever-
ing was drafted an I Henders.nl weut to the
army as his su'tstitute.

Among the other conslerations for this
service the doctor was to have cbaro of
Henderson's htisim-s- end his fimily. It
w;is said at the time that Hendervm e

jealous ofthe doctor's aHention to the
family, hut lie auerwar I showei no evidence
of such feeling. The crime as not attribut-
ed to him. Henderson resumed his

and live years subsequently illnessetmi-l-!le- d

him lo retire. He moved to Phila-
delphia, but returned lo his former home,
and once again became a leading citizen of
Lower Merion.

Fearing that this illness was to lie his last,
he called in his futility to h:s bedside Toes-da- y

alternoon, and in the presence of bis
family physicim confessed to killing I)r.
Levering in cold blood. He described the
tragedy minutely, and also confessed to
sending Dr. Leberiug on a decoy cali previ-

ous to the shooiing. Hendersoii expired a
lii tie before midnight. He gave no reason
for his bloody deed, ami the confession has
cans-s- l as nctti of an excitement as did the
crime itself.

A CljsMi-iti- Engineering Scheme to
be Submitted to Congress.

In thesed.iyi of civil engineering nothing
seems lo be iuipo.ible. an! a pian is now
on foot to do nothing lesi ihari lore a hole
thro'jgh the Sierra Nevad.-- . Mountains in or-

der lo facilitate tratli ami preven?
by snow bl.xkades. The project

originated with the P.v;iii : railroad
oihcials, and it as brought to llu attention
of the Senate by Senalor Swarf. ot Neva-

da, as an amendment to the 1'acii'i.: Ua 'Iroad
fonding bill.

it provi.l-- s that the wrk s'titil ba ptid for
by tl.e coiiTjianics using tbe tuniiei in the fol-

lowing manner : Instead of plying the gov-

ernment the puiim which are due in instal-
ments, the ''..eif; : R lil roads will lump as
much of the sum as they possibly cm and
use it as part ptyui'-n- : for the work. I:i this
manner the government will not be called
tiHjn to contribute aynthing. The remain-
der of the money due fr the work v. ill be
jiaid for as soon as it can be raised and alter
that is done payments will be resumed to
the govern ment.

Toe scheme will cost $10 and will
years of hard work in its construc-

tion. The pnjctors propose to b gin their
boring at least LOW feet below the d.-e-

snowline. This will bring lb; m mth of
the tunnt! about 2.0 K) feel above the Truck
ee river.

The start will lie madeat Cold Sprip Can-

yon, just west of the town of Trnckee and
over lhe line into California. The tun i tl
will pass over the present bed of the l'nc
and will come out of the mountains on the
Pacific side st Yuba River Canyon. After
leaving the first tunnel, which will be I'.ve

niili-- s in length, it is proposed u run down
the Yuba Canyon for soiifj distance and
then five more miles of lmint.-ii;i- w.ll le
dune.

The grade will be a gradual .lescent, so
that, when the train the m mth of the
last tunnel it will be level with Su remento
city, and a rise of l.Onj feet will be Mttcl on
each side of the mountain. In a ldlrioti to
this the saving of lime will beofgrt val-

ue to those traveling over the road.
Tl.e railroad iut.lf will reau the benefit,

not only from the increased tratli j but in the
manner of saving fuel and wear and tear on
their engines, The heavy nin i! i n

tyill he di"liens-- with, and the travel-

er who has an appointment on the Par-li-

slo;e will not have tjecasion to fear delay
from snow blot i. i les.

The Murrter of Clayton.

Washis'itox. Mirch 1 At the meeting
of the House Conimiitee on the

consistirg of Chairman Ho-

well and Messrs. Liceyand Crisp, reported
that it btld received the evidence in the con-

tested election case of Clayton versus Breck-

inridge, from Arkansas, with a memorial
from the contestant and a statement from the
coiit stee. They recommend that these be

printed for the u-- of the House, and say
they have proceeded as far as they can with
out authority from the House, am) that, ow-

ing to the allege- n of CUylon
whereby (be coiites! has been U")iended, it
is of the highest importance that the matter
te'uliy inve-tigate- d.

Therefore t bey n p rted a resilution pro-

viding for tbe fippuintmeut of a sub com-

mittee of five members to be afipointed by
tbe chairman to make a full and thorough
investigation of the contercd election case
of Clayton versus Breckinridge. The sub-

committee is to be authuriiMl to send for
"ersons and pajiers and if necessary to go

lo Arkansas to pursue the inquiry. The
resolution was adopted by a unanimous
yotp.

rtHalp for Dakota.
Jlias Clara Barton, President ofthe Amer-ica- :i

National 4ssopiation of the Red Cross,
bus l.ecn tuyestigating the cta'.etncnts g

the tti.Tering and destitution exist-
ing eniong the pioneer of Ncrtb and
Soulh Dakota, with a view of aiding those
in netd of help. She has s chained that
there is urgent necessity fir immediate ac-

tion, and now appeals to the public for cash
subscriptions large enough to meet; every
euoerjrency, Sue his information thut there
am at h st five Iboutaiid eop)e dependent,
aud many more who, though they have pro-

visions for ihemtelves, need feed for their
stick. H. T. Helgeson, State Cortinission
er of Agriculture, Grand Forks, X. D.v wdl
distribute all tbe funds sent to his address.

Comprtitted Suicide.
SoBg;f-owi- v, r., March n. nn'e fho-m- n,

rbo a as indicted wjth John Ket den h
for the murder of her husband, John Cbo-ru- u,

at Pottslown. lust Korember, committed
suicide in her til! by hanging ber--l- f

with a handkerchief mbicb she tied to
fhe bar of lhe ceil disir. The keeper's atten-
tion was attracted hy lhe cries of her three
months old child. Kenderosh's ' trial was
C Kjimenccd on Thursday and he was acq u it-i-

yesleulay. After his acquittal the woman
e very melancholy, and before being

tiken from the court room she cried Out,
' Me bang! Me hang!" Shortly tetore she
committed tbe deed the bad her babe in her
arrut singing to it. - ..

" a 'Pastor Trouble.
Marrh 7. -- The Rev. M. L. Fiteh,

who ! at Ine head of four llou-ishi-

f the church in tiiis

rounty, s arrc-te- d to day on a charge of
iarc ny. He ii a'omt 45 years old. and is

fairly well otT, and has a wif and family.

Mr Fitch's friends say he is a victim ol
kleptomania.

He has been in the habit of visiting the
large hardware store of Bcd. Leber it Co.,

whenever he came ' Reading. After his

visit V irions articles were missed, but owing

to his sUuding as a clergyman lhe firm long

refused lo Uheve that he was lesponsible.
On Wednesday last Mr. F.tjh drove to

the store about noon and asked to see Jamea

G. Reber, tbe senior member of the
firm. Mr. Reber was not in. Later in the
day Mr. Fritcb called again. He went op

stairs to tbe second floor, not seeing clerk
who was In a position to note what took
place. "

The allegation is that the minister walked
through the second floor, took a package ly-

ing ea one of the counters, and then went
doWn stairs and out. Mr. Keber was prompt-

ly not; 11 --j arid be followed the minister and
brought hi:u back to the private office of the

, where be was accused of the theft, and
indignantly denied bis guilt.

"There is uo use denying it," said Mr. Re-bs- r.

' Yon have a package of ours in your
overcoat pocket now. I felt it as I walked
by your side on our way back. Taie it out
of your pocket."

The minisier reluctantly produced the
package, and it proved to be a box of fine

ieuk:i:ves. He was then accused of having
t iken very many more articles, and was ask-

ed to write out a list of everything he re-

membered having taken, which be did. Tbe
list included knives, brushes, and many
things which be bad uo use for, and which
he might easily have purchased, as bis
means are ample.

Mr. Filch 's sworn confession was taken
in the presence of several witmsses, and af-

ter a severe reprimand he wai told to go and
sin no more. The firm determined lo say
nothing about the matter, but the fuels got
to the ears ofthe police, and two warrants
were sworn out liefore Aldermen Shrader
and Sheets by Detectives Rim Ho and Lyon,
and he was placed under arrest.

C-- Dt. Abrams Acquitted.
CxioxToivx, March 7. The jury in the

Bowcll murder oa.-- came into court nt l!:l"i
o'clock this morning, and reudtred a verdict
declaring Capt. Abrams not guilty.

A second degree verdict had been f xpeKed
by many, and Captain Abram's friends A'tjre

enthusiastic over l:is acquiyal.
The disgust here over the verdict of acquit-

tal has not beeu equaled since the Dukes tri-- ui

in is l. The eipressioii on the face of
the Judge wh-j- the verdict aj announced
indicated llmt be the court bad been out-

raged and the fa-- that another murder jury
was sitiing in the court room at the same
time perhaps saved the Abrams jury trom
receiving a rebuke. Some of tbe leading spir-
its on the jury were banqueted at one of trie
hotels by Irieuds of Capt. Abrams after they
were discharged.

il Was learned tbejury on tbe first ballot
s'.oo i six for conviction and six for acquittal
and that two of the six stood out ail night
and until noon before they yieldid.
'oiue ugly rumors ure all oat afLvtin one or

two ol lhe jurors.

Won't Have It that Way.

I'ii"l.tELrni, Mirvti o. Uwasivci out
here y by a gentleman qualified to spt.uk
on the sutijeci that W. L. Scott recently sent
a, letter to Cuauucey F. Black, asking hi.u id
retire from Hie tight for tbe Democratic uom-inalio- n

lor (iover.iL.'r, and to turn in for
l'attisoii. Black's answer is not

known, but his friends say he. will nut think
of stepping asidti iu that way, at least until
il is made plain to him ibat Mr. Wallace
cannot gel ttie coveted prize. Black is more
bent ou bearing WalJao; than succeeding
hiuistlf. i'attison has not said that he was
a candidate. It is quietly understood that
he is billing to make the fight, but his
friends here are opposed to hia
politics.

Cody Captures Rome.
March 5 Buffalo Bill, his cow-biy- s

and his Indians have captured Rome,
and royalty is agaiu at the feci of the wild
Western scout. Wild horses from DtikeSrr-niuiiet- a

s famous herd, on the Pontine mar-
shes, were conquered by the cowboys.

Kvery man, woman aud child in Romeex-js-c:e- d

tbat two or thrte men would he kill-
ed in the experiment, and ever ,.) car-

riages were driven to the scene of the trial,
:m1 an audience ofSvUOoO peopld braved lhe

dripping rain. Lord Dufl'erin and nmny
other dipliiiimts were present. The horses
were raptured, saddled, blidled and ridJeii
in five miiiines, Buffalo Bill now dares any
Roman to ride his bucking bronchos.

She was Heartbroken.
tVlLKrniUKE, Pa., March 0 Miss Klla

Hegan, a beautiful young girl of Plymouth
tximiui: ted suicide last night by la'ting lau-

danum. List January she entered Ht.

Mary's Convent, this city. Her health broke
down and she was advised to return home.
She did so against her will. When she re-

turned to Plymouth her friends would not
recognize her. Tiiey said, she was not true
to her religion and church. Friends taint-
ed her oti the s're-M- , I,tii niot a'us spile
Win. her hom", bought a big d se of lan fi-

ll mi and in despair swallowed it. She left
r n te ' I am broken he irte-- l an 1

must die. My ill henlth has caused all this.''

They'll Start a Bank cue West.
n.RnrsB"tu;, March t) Georj Pears n,

private secretary to Uovernor Braver, will,
it is said, shortly resign his p r"ition and g.

lo Seattle, W. T., where be will unnsge a
bank to be established there by himself, Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth Stone, (jxrern-o- r

Beaver and some Philadelphia, capitalists.
Secretarf Sume said thaafrangernenta
for the esuhiishroetit of the pAii'weJ bank
were being mad.', but be didn't know
whether Mr. Pearson voitld resign or wil
until the expiration uf the present adininis-tnlio- .i

A DeKlfor$22,OOP,000.

riNRrso, Pa., March 3. x Judje
Thomas A. Mellon, of this city, aged and
feeble, has filed a deed with the Recorder
transferring all of bis vast real estate $Ji,
(UO.irjo o his son, Andrew Y. Mellon.

JiuLje fellon owned property in almost
every ward in Pitts mrg and Allegheny. He
is said to have had more than KKU dwelling-house-

b si.I.--a larre amount of unimprov-
ed property. Tbe transfer also includes c

real estate in the far West. The
persohal proper'y of Judge Mellon is divided
among his other children.

Sued For Qlvorce at Ninety.

FAaKEK.;iiuao, W. Y-i- MarpbS. A sensa-

tion has been caused here by a suit for di-

vorce filed by Mr. Elizabeth R x: tor, tbe
yoqug wife of Hev. John Rector. Riv. Rector
is 00 years old, aud has been in the Baptist
ministry fifty-seve- n years. He Las grown-uoc-

(Jrer and grai.:hildrei. Mrs. Rector
ia his thir l w.fe. Tue bijl alleges desertion,

t and extreme cruelty.

Daadly Qynam.te Thaw 9.

PfiT hdbo, Pa March 5. David Hayes
wn instantly killed and William
bhoddy maimed so that he will die, by an
explosion of several frtwa sticks of dyna-
mite wiicU they w re ottarrip-.in- to thaw
iq a blacksnrtn shop where they were em-

ployed. The neighbor! o 1 w.s b idly
shaken up, as the explu-do- ocenred in a
fasbionible suburb, where some deep trench
blistin was done.

Six Years More.

Jits Moixas, lows, March 6. The Houses
of the Legislature in joint session y

ratified their action of yesterday in balloting
for United States Senator, and Senator Alli-
son was declared elected to be his own suc-

cessor for the term of six years from March
4, mi.

Probability ' Minister Lincoln Re- -
Sljtsl-- ?.

j Imiiieite .Minister lioren ion
j cnl'i etiites 1"- - opinion I but in view of lhe

deaiii ' to- - 'On he v ih ""'n gn a"-- i re-- j

turn to Lis in Chit g". Mr. C. lha'r.
Mr. LiiM-olo'- turner business w

secu by a iesirter. Sind he : " It Is irue Mr.

Lincoln accepted lie ju .silt-o- of Mii'i-t- er to

I England wild some reluctance. IDs fainiiy.

however, be ki.ew would tlerive gn-rt- t hene-fit- s

Irorn a stay i.i Ktgliimi, and il was lo
please them that l.e departed for London.
The death if his son plans lhe mailer in an

e ninly n-- w light, and wiP, no doubt, ause
h m!o resign us so!i as tiie diplomatic af-

fairs of his nttleewiil permit."

Funeralif a Clanteaa. "

FittAibo. March fl. Miss Lizzie Kramer,

the largest girl In Pittsburg, weighing' 1

pounds, died Friday aud was buried
from the Tesldenee of her brother, a police-

man of this city. Her coffin was 5 feet 0
inches in length and 25 Inches In widtb,
inside measurement, and was said to be the
largest ever made in this city. Miss Kra-

mer was "3 years old and led a very retired
life, owing to her suceptibiiity to ridicule.
Six stalwart had all they wanted
to do to place lhe body in the hearse.

Boroer Raid Claims.
Washikotox, Marc'i PL The House

Committee on War Claims y agreed, by

a vote of six to five, to report a bill to reim-

burse the State of Pennsylvania for losses
incurred by raids ou the borjer during the
war.

These are known as the Border Raid
Claims, and the amount as adjusted by the
State is $.1.4i7,!55, of which amount the
Stale has already paid to claimants the sum

l t m'1?'
While the vote in committee was close,

and a hard fight is anticipated in tbe house,
tbe Porler Claims Comniia-io- n has won a
de.-ide- victory in gett;nif a favorable rejiort. i

Burled in a Potato Hole.

Sruisui'iKLK, 0.v March 7- James Mc- - j

Krever, a single man agsl went about j

two miles from home two days an to get
some statoes out of a pit. While working ;

the bank fell in on him, burying him alire '

and leavitig only his feet protruding. K.-la--

tives could not aixount for his absence. In- - j

vest ig-.i-t ions were made and the man was
r.,....i f . . t,;o-- ..;ru ..r .l:. it. i

IUUIIII IIV'Cll ?,lll lllllin U .IC ,ii Oil'.
had nsote.l in, almost tearing the roan's
clolhcs from b:s luxlv.

To Seat the Republicans.
Washixi.t-o.v- , March s. The senate corn- - ;

mittee on privileges and elections to day de- -

cided lo favor the seatincof the Republic n j

contestants from Montanr.a Messrs. I'ow- - ,

! era and Saunders. The Democratic mem- - i

hers of the conimiitee will submit a minor- -

ity statement in favor of lhe Djmts-rati- c
,

contestants Messrs. Meiiirir.is and Clarke,
The vote was taken on strict party lines. I

Be Sure
If yon have niado i ycur mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparl.'l.i Co not be Induced to
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
wottfcy imitation, tells her expe rience below:

In one store v.liero I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla t'.te elcrk trlcu to imlccc me buy
1 heir owe Instead ol Ilood's; ho tohl me tbelr's
would bst longer; that I might toie It on tea

To Get
d::j s trial; that if I did not like it I need not
p:.y anything, etc. liut he cuuM not prevail
on iae to rhanse. I hiin I had taten
IIckhI's SarssparilLt, knew what It was, was

w!i it, and t'.ld want any other.
When I hean taking Unrsl-- s sar.iapr:rH'.a
1 wan fi!!:i! re:d miseraV"..'' with ilrspepsia,
and so weak that at tin.cj 1 could hardly

HooeFs
stind. I looked like a person In eonsnmn-lio- n.

Hood's KarsaparfUj, did me so macb
Rood that 1 winder at my;;clt sometimes,
and my friends frequently spe:;k of if." Mils.
Euua A. liorr, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold hy ail druggist. $1 ; six fur fi Prepared only
by C. L HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, .

100 Doses Ono Dollar

B. v 13.

TZ 21 SW 37312,3 AS30ETM2I7T

is ::jt7 all is.
o

It is a great plea-mr- e to us !o o.--r this
season's pruJuctions, because they are
the must elei-'au- t and satisfactory for the
prices we have ever teen.

Our Mai! Order Department uillchccr-fall- y

aubuiit sauip! hy mail, und your
order will he filler! at the lowest prices
and ai mitisfucto.-il- y as though you were
iiere todo your shoppiii( in person. Have
you tried it?

Special mention is nruJeof a fevy items
only :

A very lurg" assortment of all wthiI
Suiliiij-- , 1W lo 40 inches wide,

HI Urfce asjrliiieatsol'stri(ij. plants
and mixtures, at A cents. 1'liis is
lhe most comprehensive otrering of
oO cent Press OikmIs ever luinlc by
any mercantile hni'.se.

100 pieces 4?l inch inipoittMj r'aid?, 40
cents.

Also, at .VJ cent.", large awortment of ail-wo- ll

Sxitch Ctieviots.
New and stylish Cloth Uoureties, US inch-

es irfe, at od cents.
A 75-ct- otlerinir the most for the

money ever tillered Imported Tail-o- r

Siiitinirs, in lare variety f Myl-i.- h

stripe., US inoiies wide,
ipjaiity.

At ll.'i centu, : i inch Wool Suiting, new
stripes itml plaida. ' .

1KW p'eis-- extra tine Salines, 1" cents ;

'.fi cent ipi ili'.y,
Atvlerson's t imhains, 41 and 4 " cents.
L.'hallls-larM- e' variety in ail fjualitie",

nil tu tiie imported all-wo- goods at
,V irents.

Our larga Sprin and Suinruer Fashion
Journal and Catalogu? will be ready
April 1st It costs nothing hut your
name on a card to get it.

Boggs & Buhl,
M 117, 113, Ul, FC;E? AL STREET,

ALLESHSNY, Pa.

DMINISTPATORS NOTICE,

aatale of U"S Kcifer. riee'.l. late nf uemaaoar
inalwp. Si.'!iiernet Cuiinly. la.

LrUer u( Arimin'ratiiiti fiu the akMire estftt )
havlnv leeii irrBiUeil to the by th
pro; amliiiritv. niitii-- in hureliy iriven to a I

iiiri'tire,! lu saiil estate Ui inake framed !
ata payment, ami l rv bavina elamia aaainul
tiie ain" will prvsent them diiVy anthenticatta!
for si?tttemnt rm r a.Tr" Toeatav, Ihfi llih
rtayoi March. al the rerKleiueul ihe Ailnuu-liarato- r

iu Ctueiualioninv Tow imliip.
OUVKU 1'. HI AVER,

jao Ailmlni.tn.i.

JXECUTOIW NOTICE

kata of fsilurrfin K. Hninmer, deceased, late ofJenuerTp, Simewt ( a, Pa.
Letten teinnieMittry m aUro eM$te having

been arnntHil W lhe hy the proa:r
authority, nonce Is given hi all penum
linlebtefl to nai.l eTta to rriake liDmediata pay
iuepttau'l ihiee hvine etftirus aaain--t tha ai
vill preM-li- t tbein ilii:- l tor etlle-iiw- iit

on Eriiiay, Xiail 4, lvu, at the late
of

JOHS C 1HVMER,
li.Wlli M. HAM M Kit.

Mi2ll, Kxixulnnt,

PMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

t-ia-i cf Jiveph A. T. Hunter, late of I'rslua
ForiMiKh, iHimeri-c- l liunty. Pa.

LettenKilailmiiMMntiion on the above estate haT-iti- tr

been to lhe umlerMa-'iei- i hr the proper
authority, notice l hereby given to all pentons
tmtebteo. to "aid eatau to make Immediate pay-
ment, and tbone hnvingclaiuu anamsl tha name
will present iheio duly autbor.ticated for aritle-me- nt

on or before Tliurwlay, April 17, 18'.). at the
oilice of John IL Scott, iu tue HonHigh oi imet-Ke- t.

JilHN K. STOTT,
marl. Adma. m.n trnmtitv aini.

fVr: If ft I

dJ.
FOR

7 -- a i iT r uT ilnanrrf i l

FOSTER & QUINN,"

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IX NEW BUILDING,. WITH NEW'

Carpets, Oil Clot New Dress Goofls, &c

Ilariusr lost our store-bui- l Jin-- r

be PIe!scd t0.,e "r ?I,J fr,end; in

0r prices Will tc the lowest.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Stcrs is Rapidly Esccning aGreat

Favcrits with Pecph in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponge, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Pcrf'times, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES pAdONAL ATTEXTIOS TO THK COMPOUNDING OF

tit, ) Tlss m wssnwtm mmmw&
BEEATCtltK HEISG TAKES TO IS-- OSLY FRESH ASD PURE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BRANDS OF CIGAHS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ioods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

FIRST ANNUAL SUE OF BMUGHT AND COACH HOUSES

AT
HACKE'S STOCK FARM. GREENSBURG, PENN'A.

,'A''--.i' t - y

''' ifc ..

h

Quick

that

Bunwirh

iilebtel
priwiit

Six, and " per cent,
s in fi

ranirc 1(100 to. KM)

U lint ride
will nn-e- t all noen.

AND COM
Cor. Avo.

HE ii Ailcliem n!i'n.

Sornersst taij Halional Mi
Of Pa.

Orginireii, 1877. at a !S00.

CAPITAL. $50,00 3.

Chas. J. Prts't
H. ricc Prcs't.

Miiton J. IVitts,

DlRKJTOR'i:
Wra. II Kocnt, (ami Sny.lrr.

tllaelil, ),ii.ai .vl

JuiiU il. frm.itt'', jo.'iu
JiHepil 11. iiarrimn -- r.Ti1er

Wm. EnJaLv.

riKtome oftt.ii Kaiit will receive tnoft
liberal with sale UHIiklll.

Parties aliit j: tonend money can or went ran
I mi u. a.4 auu I) uiait ii l i 4 n i tl.

Voney and raluablta mtureil by tuer.f
auu lair-- l atlu.vedUa i .

i ullictions nuide In all pans of tlij I uiiel
retiea. cuarviM 4U4Kl raii.

Account? ana lH'iMin solUted. omiO-ii-

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Carracud tj COOK k BEE HITS,

lif

Choice Flour &.

Apple, dried, ft .... S
Apple Hutter, gal bor
Beans V bit ... ..tl i

Hran, luu it l ltButter, i roll, i atBuckwheat. 1r bu V
" meal, - i',C

Beenwaa 9 8" - an
Baeou, iSni(r-eure- t Hi.o. ) if lac' (aouutry 1" e

?M (Sidenl 11

Corn, (earl bo
' (shelled fibn Mt

Meal e n.. if
eiiru aud 10U lis II (

" all rye, iiw lt - tl ,TJ

1 dm
Hour, Roller Prcn-ew- , bbl...

' Vienna. l bbl 00
Golden I 'nielli, ? lb trt 0U

l
Lanl. .. Ill
Middling. 100 lbs SI O.M!
Oats, ailm . ..',.(?
Hotatoa, bn .. . .VWefNie
Peachea. dried, Y lb.. .. nwlue
hye, T bu . iOarfiOe
Salt, (So l.iVbbl ,. tl 16" (Omund Alnmi V k......, tl 'Si" full ,a k... W M

H " tl no
Sufrar, yellow, 71 lk. ... I IIC" white, V k !aioe

i h itt.r
Warsaw iali V bl.l SI 60

V aek yrw
tATieat. Hn icv 1 00

LDHBER ADYASCIKG !

SAW MH.L3, STEAM rXOlNTJ.
11 VY lM:t-jE- . ite.

If yr.n aaiil a f.VW erd for
rataloRne aud special price 10 iuiruduea in your
rcttou to

A. B. ttj. Yott. Pa

Porfact Substitu'o
for Uother't &g
iwvaiuaait

Its Choi... itTttTHino.
m

A i MaiaulateJ rKH
AND CONS'j ,jr,

COHVALtSCtNTS
A PZriC7 rUTR,tJT
m an. WaoT.iaa
Stfliocs NO

a Ala ct--SEIK-

.rV? Tnari,

Ooliber-Gooda- le Co.

Mass.

and stock on Clinton Street, ire would
0Ur TCC.

i V e ttSSUre them

FOSTER dlQUlNN.

mv M O
Family Receipts

50 ENGLISH SHIRES,

CLYDESDALES,

LEVELAND

AND HACKNEYS.

All Imported and Registered.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store,

When you need anything in the
line of

BBBiiS OR MEDICINES.
Don't Fall to Give Ma Call. Being

a Graduate of the Philadelphia- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, -
I am prepared U (ill ail Physiiians'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety and axtiracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
TERFUM FRIES, SOAPS,

SPONGES, TRUSSES, Ac.
is the larjreat ami best in the County.

Palmer's Fine Soap.
This ia the best and cheapest Soap on the

market. One trial, and you will al ways

use it. Remember,

3 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask you to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
YiKtToHS Always Wklco Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Ingtiaga spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

ResPKTTft.tr

Charles Young,.
Suwor to C. H. Bariford,

SOMERSKT, PA.

JXECUTRIX' X0TICE.

iate of Ir. J. K. Miller. late of
iineeH I'a.

I.ettern tetamentary on tha estate uf l'r. 1

Miller, late of riiria-rae- i dw'd. havln
been nrarite.1 to lhe nmieiKiaiied. wan e fe hereby

ien P all irwn lo i.l eiaie t

makt iminwila'e and baiiiC
rUurw HaiDt th aaiiie will ihem
autbeDUcaie.1 f r settlement and ailiman" ia
"aiuniay, March I?y0. al the rwldeia of A. J.
Col born, in gomtrwr, Fa

JtSMK C. MTL-E- K.

an14. kUreutnx.

FRIDAY. MARCH 21, AT 10 A. M.
TERMS: twolve i'!itfcn months. off fur cis'i.

Tlicso lior.-jo.- s and nw.zi) arre l'roin 2 to rear.
Iraf't Ftiiliiiins in woiirht frnin pounds.
(Jreenslniry; :i sl.ort from I'iftslninrh. on the V. IL IL
Convoy;-- . nevs morning train-- . Lancli ?erved at

SEND FOR CATAt CGUE TO THIS SALE.
PAUL H. HACKE, 5th and Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. H. AX PON. er... Karrnrn.

Somlrskt.

Organired Na'lenal,

Harrison,
Win. I"rcas,

Cashier.

JoalaU l.s..iK,

aium.

lhe
lrealllu.Uliulev.vnt

iiiih;

Wk!j
DIALSJIS

Groceries, Feed.

.rlt'o

4

a......
ham-- 1

(ShtrtiideT")

Chop, oats.

Zgit

rfaxawi, bu.

(Aahton)

Tallow,

13

KULXULE MILLS,

Mil!.

FARQl'HAR ILlmllen,

0iat
COOKiNn

Bostosi.

BAYS,

rURE

Toilet

Cakes for

deeeaed,
Boroimh, oiinty.

July

I.

'90,


